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STE. JOH.N JLACII

T HE earliest really good pencli for eithierhiome use or market. Its season is
the end of August, just before the Early
Crawford; and its fair size, yellowv llesli, at-
tractive skin, and good qualitv, miake iî. one
of thue niost satisfactory peaches for ail pur-
poses.

Origin.-Amnerica.
Tree.-V\igorous, and productiv-e.

Fruit.-Rouiid, large, 2! x 2,1., iuches
skin yellow, withi dark red cheek ; suture
traceable on one side, sometimies by a red
liue ; apex a tiny point in a rather deep de-
pression ; freestone ; flesh, yellow, tinted reci
at stone ; juicy, sw'eet, richi and agrreeable.

Season.-August 2oth to Septemiber ist.
Q uality.-Dessert and cookiug very good.
flarket.-ist class, the best of its seasori.

-ctes anxdù (Lnmilt£
SUCCE SSFUL FRUIT GROWVING.

T HE lesson of successful fruit growing
must be learned siowly ; and miain a

purchiaser of a fruit farmi is sadly disa-ýp-
pointed, when lie learns that the varieiies of
fruit upon it are a more important considera-
tion than th-le number of trec s. This season,
for exaniple, the Astracan apple lias been a
coniplete glut ini our Canadian nmarket, and
being too tender for foreigui shipment wvithi-
out great risk, it lias sold at such lowv prices
as to leave the grower a Ioss of mioncy after
labor, packages, freighlt, commiiissio--n, etc.,

lias beeîî paid for ; a similar statenient itnay
be mnade of the whlole libt of early clingstone
peaches, suchi as Alexander, Hale, Rivets
and Triumnph. Fancy so aud 15 cents a bas-
ket out of -%vhicli ta pay ail expenses ! Whiat
is left we ask for the growver ? Nobody
wants suchi rubbish. But as soozn as we be-
gin hiarvestiîig ;a fine yellow freestone, such
as Yeh1oiv St. Johni wve fiud a demnd at ÎS
to So cents a basket, and we feel encour-
-uged at once.

XVe mention this ta show the great imn-
portance to thue intending fruit -rowver wven
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